DAC Agenda
September 27, 2016
5:30-7:30 pm
Conference Room 1035

1. Welcome

2. Approval of June minutes

3. Great Schools, School Performance Framework (SPF)
   Denver Public Schools vision is Great Schools in every Neighborhood, the number one Denver Plan Goal. We will explore process shifts for the coming year, the fall timeline and dialogue about the district conditions for success to help Intensive schools. Presenters are:
   Amy Keltner – Deputy Chief of Schools
   Sabrina D’Agosto – Communications
   Maya Lagana – Support and Accountability
   Jennifer Holladay- School Development and Support

4. School Performance Compact (SPC)

5. Subcommittees

6. Elections for Leadership

7. Adjourn

DAC meeting schedule
Meetings are usually on the last Tuesday of every month from 5:30-7:30 pm
Emily Griffith Campus, 1860 Lincoln

September 27  Great Schools, School Performance Framework (SPF),
              School Performance Compact (SPC), subcommittees
              Elections for Leadership
October 25     Opportunity Gap, ELA, Student Services w/ disabilities
November 29    Budget – TABOR, Great Schools, Charter,
December 13    College and Career Readiness, Budget Recommendations
January 24     Culture, Equity and Leadership Team (CELT)
February 28    Foundations of Early Learning
March 21       Whole Child
April 25       Family and Community Engagement (FACE)
May 23         Evaluate & Celebrate Great Schools / Charter Schools

Whole Child subcommittee, second Tuesday
September 13
November 15,
February 21
April 11
May 9

Family Engagement subcommittee, first Tuesday
September 6
November 1
February 7
April 4
May 2